
ANNUAL JUNE

Ím SPECIAL
\W for

?f^LM SATURDAY

I ljf$\ 20 Dozen Gowns,I ". Ja lace and embroideryttl Ä\ trimmed, low and
11InA high neck, six dif-

\\ Ifl \ ' ferent sty les, values
\\ fl// ' J up to $1.50.

* tl S"E?'ALat 98c

Lot 2
10 Dozen Gowns, low neck,

Special for Saturday
See Window Display.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
of GOSSARD CORSETS this week

by Miss Gertrude King.

fr£j%l.. MOME OF YOUH...^^§50Sf's' ° W~' ?' S ^. HOMC > NJ>E_ÇÛ.

fe cool Nights :S
Mean good sleep. ïfîi&îjrt>- SJ

Cv\.~ POR HOMES xjS_E£, ui¥¿J

Good Sleep >

meáíis renewed strength aiTd en¬

ergy.

Now
all the nights are cool in North
Anderson-In fact, North Ander¬
son is a great place to live. >

are pleased to announce the sërvicôô'of. aa Expert »Watch Maker and En¬
graver, Mr. Henry Shacfer, of Decatu r, Indiana. If a watch can be repaired,
wis can do it. Yours for service-%.'"" . v v :-

WALTER H. & COMPANY

Chamberlain's", .Colle».. Choler», and
IM-) n Juica Itemed y.

Every '.amlly without exception
nhould keep thir- preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the Hummer
months.' Ch amberIain's Colic, Chol¬
era and Diarrhoea Hemedy ls worth

more many times- its cOsi-when.need¬
ed and is almoBt certain to he needed
before the summer ia over.- It has
no superior.for the purpose (or which
lt ia intended. Buy .it now. For sale
by Evans' Pharmacy. Adv.

Twanty-flve girls and ! twenty-five
boys completed the course In tho Sum¬
ter high school Thursday.

PUBLIC LAUGHS
AT THE PLUMBERS

U. S. Government Accuses the
Master Plumbers of Being Or¬

ganized Into a Trust

(By Associated Press.)
Dos Moines. Iowa. June i Indict-

nionts w«rc returned against thirty
six oHI ials and members of the Nat¬
ional Association ol' .Master Plumb :-.-;
and olJUials of state organizations t::
'Illinois,Wisconsin, M.logan. Mintie-
solu. Missouri. Nebraska and iowa hy
the Federal grand jury her« today,?lîio inoJctmcnta charge conspiracy
in restraint of trade in violât'on of
the Sherman anti »rust law.

lt is specifically all ged that the.
National Association of Muster Plumb
ern luis been operating in violation of
law ever since its organization i«/18KI
and that it is continually conspired to
Interfere with the business of plumb-
era and plumbing supply houses.

.INO. K. SWKA HINGKN
ON STATE SCHOOLS

Makes Interesting and Instructive
Address to Trustees ut the

Court Hause.
Greenwood Journal.

A plea for the sevcu-rnonlhs school
in South Carolina and a call upon th
people of Greenwood county to im¬
prove Hie condition of schools in the
rural districts featured an interesting
and instructive address made by thin,
.lohn K. Swearingen, state superinten¬
dent of education, at the court house
Monday morning.

Mr. Swarelngen stated that he was
proud of the record thal is being made
by thc county supcrhitciidnts of edu¬
cation ¡ind the GOOD trustees in the
pta te, laying a special compliment
lo the latter who are working with¬
out stint and without money. Ile
came to Oreenwood lo discuss th<-
der that his oftlce and the county might
get together. ,
The chief druw back in the di; w

tiona] system of the state, said Mr.
Swearingen is the short terni school,
the term for white schools last year
being utily ll!» days and thc average
term three months short of th«; liest.
He believes that every school should
nm seven months and tl.ut ls what thc
educational leaders are working for.
We ure proud of our slate our coun¬
ties und oui homes" suid Mr. Swear¬
ingen. "but it should be our ambition
to make our hom., school as gootl as
any man's home school." The state In
now giving its children ii 11 rt li grade
education. If tho schools are made
seven months there will bu a 17 per
cent increase in the time.
To bring about the desired end lo¬

cal co-operation is needed. The prop¬
er interest is «bow n by the money that
Is put into schools. Over 100 schools
in thc state are now paying S mills in
addition to the constitutional tas. Mr.
Swearingcn mentioned a school in
Horry county as an Illustration of
what can bo done by proper commute
ity . ^lirit. A district in that county
where there are no manufacturing en¬
terprises and not even a large mercan¬
tile establishments, the patrons
erected a $4.000 school building and
secured thc right to vote 17 mills In
order to have a seven-months s hool
next year. ,

Mr. Swearingen gave interesting
facts on the various schools in thrs
state, from the one-teacher to thc
county high school, and made a plc.
for the people of Oreenwood county to
follow the example of other counties.
In Ander: on there arc 2C consolidated
schools and it is expected thal ten
more will be added by special tax elec¬
tion!'. He urged that where FiO chil¬
dren may bo sent to one school thc
hoper to :;ne al least six rural graded
schools in this county hy next. year.
A school with 50 pupils and two teach¬
ers "gets $200 state aid and om* with
7T> pupils and three teachers g"ts

There are 240 schools of this
type in the state.

Mt. Swearingcn-stated that any dis¬
trict that deBires a new building ran
get $300 from tho state and $2C0 from
the county if the district raises $C00.
He recommends a lot of not less tîidn
four aurea. Wiere schools uro con¬
solidated the state and county will
give S">0 additional.

Practically every school district in
the county was represented in the au¬
dience that heard Mr. Swearingen.
His address will no doubt increase in¬
terest in the Behool question in Green¬
wood.

".MOTHER- JONES BARKED

IK Not permitted Bv Camrtlu To En¬
ter That Country.

Seattle Washington, June 4.-"Moth¬
er" Jones, organizer for the United
Mine Workers of America, today was
barred by a Canadian imigratlon in¬
spector from boarding a Canadian
Pacific steamer bound for Vancouver,
B. C., Chief Campbell, of the Provin¬
cial police at Victoria,

'

decided she
would be "a disturbing element."
"Mother" Jones wa« on her way to

Nunn lino to address striking miners,
emited Mine Workers of America of¬
ficials immediately wired Secretary of
Labor Wilson at Washington, asking
him to see that "Moth-ir" 1« accorded
every right to which she ls entitled as
an American citizen.

A MEXICAN AMBASSADOR

Huerta Mahf« Appointment as If He
WRl Be tt?celved.

Guatemala» June 4.-Announcement
was made today of thc appointment by
Provisional President Huerta of- Ben¬
jamin Barrios as Mexican'minister to
Guatemala. 'Mr. Barrios ia a Mexican
citizen of English extraction and an
i ¡it ern nt ional lawyer with a largo prac.
Itu o among London concerns.

'Shake Ott Your Kherjaatism.

I Now is tho time tb get rid of yourI rheumatism^ Try a twenty-five, cent
¡bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
aeç how quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear. Sold by Evans-Pharmacy.

«.y'; '. '< --'y

Members of Mediation Board
In Session at Niagara Falls

Photo copyright, 1914, i»y American Press Association.

THK mediation hoard, called to meet ¡it Niagara Kalis, endeavored to find
u hiisis of seulement «if the Mexican imbroglio which would prove sut
Isfi 'tory tn nil parties concerned. The hoard's members have ex-
pi .sed views that the results of tho del iberat ions would provo of

value to the Interests of the Mexican publie f«>r ntl time to come. Tile photoreproduced herewith shows the mediation hoard In session, lt was snapped in
a reception room ut the Clifton House- in N Ingu ru Killis. The mon shown
around the tables (left to right! are as follows: Frederick W. Lehmann amt
Justice Joseph lt. Lamar, American*représentatives, lu the rear. Heated Oefi
to right), are Itomulo S. Nunn, Doini« io da (Jama und Don Kihiardo Ruare/
mediators. Behind them are their respective secretaries, (¡il, Morel re and
Salinas. On thu right, seated (left t«i light», ure Augustin iiodrlgucz. Rtullln
ltubusu and Luis Elguero, Mexican envoys, and their secretary. Kwfae! Elguero.
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(Continued from pug« l l

Confederacy, who received it un bo-
half «if that organization. Mrs«. Stev¬
ens in t.:rn is lo present Hie shaft tc
the govurninent-, President Wilson
accepting it.

Tin- ai l nal ceremony of unveiling I
t'i«> cord hclng pulled hy little Poul
l i icon,, the ll-yeur-old grandson of
Colonel Herbert, who was secretary of
the navy under President Cleveland,

Tin* dedication ceremonies today
marked Hie culminât ion of years of
wixrk on the part of prominent '011-
fi derate veterans and mein tiers of the
Daughter* of the Confedera y- Th.«
movement to raise money for thc cree
tion of the shaft began soon niter th'*
bodies of 2G7 Confederate soldiery I
were gathered in a beautiful section pf jArlington, with Hie linnie of ea"'! soi- I
dior, wherever lt wns possible,' place |
on a marble heudstone. I

The H. E. Lee Chapter of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, which had
been formed in this city to raise mon
ey for the monument soon hud ob-1
tallied $1000 und the Stonewall Chap- I
ter a similar sum. On Novembi >? I
1900. Mrs. Magnus S. Thompson, ¡
president of the Daughters ort'^e Con-
federacy of the District of Columbia,
asked all Confederate organizations
in Washington to luke an active part
in thu work und the Arlington Con¬
federate Monument Association wus
formed, with an executive committee,
the present membership of which Is nz
follows:

Col. Hilary A. Herbert, chnlrmon;
Mrs. Marion Butler, vice-chairman;
Wallace Streator, treasurer; Mrt».
Drury Conway Ludlow, recording sec¬
retary; Mrs. William Oscar Rooms,
corresponding secretary' and' Judge
Seth Shepnrd. Capt. John M. Hickey,
Abner H. Ferguson. Mrs. Magnus S.
Thompson, Mrs. Rust Smith, Mrs. Jas.
BS. Mulcars, Mrs. Archibald Young,
Mrs. B. Claughton Weat. Mrs. Mary I\
Wilcox. Mrs. Jennie L. Munroe Mrs.
Leonard O. Hoffman. Mrs. Marcus J.
Wright. Mrs. Lindley L Lomax, Mrs.
William Anthony Wayne and Misa
Fannie W. Weeks. An advisory
hoard also was organized.

In 1007 a considerable sum had been
ruined and at their annual convention
in that year thc Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, which has chapters ult over
the south and in many northern states,
took over the work and formed a mon¬
ument aBscciation of their own, thu
executive « committee at Washington,
however, being continued.

In November. HUG, a committee oT
design Was formed and Sir Moses Eze¬
kiel, the Virginia sculptor, who?*
studio is In Itóme, Haly, was called
before lt at a meeting in Washington
and submitted a design for the monu¬
ment which was accepted. " The cor¬
nerstone was laid in November; lill2.
The monument, liieîridlng the base,

ls entirely of bronze.and stands on n
foundation of dark gray, highly pol¬
ished. Woodstock granite. A" heroie-
.-ized figure of a woman typifies the
south'. In her extended hand there
is a laurel wreath with which to
crown the dead; her other hand rests
on a plnwstock, while underneath, on
a circular base, are thirtv-two life-
sized figures representing tho hero¬
ism and su -rlfieen of the men and wo¬
men bf the south, us well as the enthu-
siam that was arouueG when the tocsin
of war was sounded. The Holdler who
went to the front ls shown, the officer
leaving his child in the care of an
old "mammy," the blacksmith who hus
forged his own sword and ttic bride
putting the sword and sash around her
husband's waist. Inscribed' on the
monument ls:

"To Our Dead Heroes
by

"The Daughters of thc Confederacy."
"They have beat their swords Into
plowshares and their spears into prun¬

ing hooks."
"Victrix causa Diis placult, sed vieta

Oatoní."
"Not for fame not for place or for

rank; not lured by ambition or

goaded Ly necessity; but In simple
obedience to duty as they under¬
stood it these men suffered nil, sac¬

rificed all, dured all und died."

MKILKN'S TALK
WAS DISPUTED

(Continued from page 1.)

"While I waa in Europe in loo«1 "<?.

Boston and Maine stock -
' ¡ . »

Mr. Billard and nfc - - ul
asked Mr. Mellen .f i .c "ale were out¬
right or a 'dummy' transaction. He
told me the sale was made outright.''
"The following January the Massa¬

chusetts legislature asked the New
Haven board foi- certain information
regarding the Billard matter. At tho
meeting In January, I again asked Mr
Mellen as to the sale tb Billard, and
he told rae that lt waa a bona fide
transaction..

"1 asked who Billard was abd hfl rel
plied 'he-ia a* wealthy Connecticut

¡NEXT *Eïl toras*>.
$15 Gold DL st Plates

$12. " 1

Our Specialty . $12.
$7 Grown open face $5.
Avoid indigestion and

improve your - HEALTH
FIX YOUR TEETH.
R: 'WELLS""© CO.
rlcal De nial Parlors...
Tiers & MerchantsJBank.

lady Attendant

LEGAL
NÖTIGES

NOTICE.

An Act to Regulute the operation ot
traction engines on or acroBB public ¡ .

bridges of Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of traction en¬

tines acrosB public bridges In Ander¬
son county, regulated. Be it enacted by
thc Général Assembly of the State of .

South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of thin act, any person,
firm Or corporation. UBlng or causing
to he used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across tho bridges on the
public highways in Anderson County,
Bhall in crossing any ot the said
bridges, place upon the surface ot said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two inches thick and twelve inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
engine» may puss and cross the aald
bridges. ? . * .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 pf this act. shall be
liable to the said County, tor all dum-
ages «lone to any bridge therein.
The above act waa passed at tho

1914 session ot the General and wilt
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

5-17-tf-Dw
' NOTICE.

PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.
If uny person Bhall wilfully destroy,Injure, or in any manner hurt, dam- '

age, impair or obstruct any of the pub¬lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, ditcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate, -"-

tollhouse, or other erection belongingthereto, or any part thereof, the per¬
son do offending shall} upon conviction
thereof, be Imprisoned not more than*
six months, or pay à fine nbt exceedingfive, hundred dollars#aor both, at the
discretion of tho court, and shall, befurther liable to pay all the expenaeaof repairing the same. "" .» .*..-

Notice hr hereby given that -" theabove'*law'Will1 be'rlgidly -enforced.
J. Mack King.Supervisor, Anderson County.

Mírtf-Dw
NOTICE.

Complaint having been filed In this
office regarding, the speed at - which
automobiles are being driven through.
?he Sandy Springs village tat a
dangerous location ta the' road. 'T-.
herewith publish Section No. hoi and
602 crtm code 1912 Vol. II.
No person Bhall 'operate a motor

vehicle on a public highway at a rateof speed greater than is reasonable 1

and proper at the time and 'place,
having regard to the traffic and use
of the highway and Its condition or so
as to endanger the life, limb, or
property of any person, or In any
event at a greater rate than fifteen
miles an hour.
Sec. 602 provides:
Upon approaching a crossing of tn-

'

tersecttng public highways or a bridge »

or a sharp curve, or tt steep descent vand al HO in t rivers lug such crossingbridge, curve, or'1 descent n peraOnoioperating a motor vehicle shall haVof-
lt undor Control and operate Vt ntW¿rate of speed not greater than six raîlërt$
an hour, and'in no event greater than
te reasonable, and proper having re¬gard to the traffic then on such, high¬
way and the safety of the public.
Whoever altai 1 violate the provis¬ions of the above Sections shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction be fined not less than
Ten Dollars nor more than One Hun¬
dred Dollars or imprisonment for
not more than thirty days.

J. MACK KING.
County' Supervisor.

man.' I asked why the sale was- made
to Mr. Billard and Mr. Mellen replied,that tt was because Billard waa' a
'friend of tho New Haven Interests'.' I
then inquired why this was not men»
Honed tn thc reply to tho Massachu¬
setts législature, Mr^Mellen .bncämeexcited. He seemed lo think T was
showing lack of confidence in him.
Later, the auswer ta^lhc- Massachu¬
setts legislature was amended in ac¬
cordance with my. suggestion.7

Referring to Mr. Meltén'á' tetter to
the district nt ferney nt New; York. Mr.
Ledynr'' aid:

v at to say in most unqualified
.ms that Mr, Mellen did not offer

himself as n vicarious sacrifice for Mr.
Morghn.' 'It-was a letter'jiotr'of 'a: man
nc cepting responsibility; it waa u' lef¬
ter *of a man claiming Innocence*, tor
it was a letter to tho distr.içt. attorneystating jLhat aa. ||»9^^a5gg^«* .ií^<a^:>*¿i»Iyone who conducted whatever the nego¬tiations were, as be was thvon ly oho
who .knew, what .had been done,1 there-
torn he desired to go before.tile ifrttnd
in ry and tell his story of what those
icgoHat ion'swere." VT»with' Mr. Ledyard'fl platement un¬
completed the 'hearing was adjourned
until tomorrow. -?..»«. ..i .......
.'. -V'-V- -
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o TWO rSKFt L SMITHS. o
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_

(By A. M. Barnes.)
Though so many Jokes íiavo benn

rumie ut tlie expense of the name
Smith, it 1» u good sterling old name
despite the minsters. People by the
name of Smith have don« sume mighty
big things in this world and somemightv tine ones.

T nm thinking now of two Smiths,
both of whom lived in South "arollnn.
Though . -nther did anything wonder¬
ful in th», way of notable achievement
and neither annie has conspicuous
place on the roll of fame. Ftill each
was a benefactxir in ,lhs w'ty rind Jeft
Hie world largely In T:is d';bt.

First of "ll wnp Landgrave Thomts
Smith, of Charleston, S. C., then
Charles Town, in Carolina. Despite
Iiis somewhat high-sounding title and
his goodly store nf worldly posses¬
sions. Landgrave Thomas was an ar¬
dent son of the soil. Ile gav indus¬
trious attention to his manv acres on
Cooper river. Although he bau iii«
town he ejfv and lived t'"or<* in much-
style, he Jifccd to be known ns a omi
try gentleman. We would all h!m a
former now

Before coming to Phnrlei T»v»n.
Smith hail spent some t nie-ir Mv'*-
gasear and had seen rice growths' Ho
believed thai it could be suref i'ly
cultivated in the cleared swamu lio-d-*.
He tried for a long white to prc-uro
some seed so as to experiment wltb it.
hut wns unsuccessful until one morn¬
ing n -.hin. dat had come to grief in a
severe storm, put into Charles Town
harbor for repnirs.
Now. it chanced I lin t this vessel was

from Madasgacar, and the captain
nroved to he an old acquaintance.of
I/n-ndgrave Ftnltli. Mr. Smith told
him of the desire he bud long cher¬
ished to possess some rice seed. The
cantain was pleased that lie could
obliged him, though he expressed re¬
glet Uiat the ntoe.k'aboard of the val¬
uable cereal lind run low. A por¬
tion of rough rice was finally obtained
from Hie cook's galley, placed in a
small canvas pocket and iyrcs«nted to
Mr Smith.

». Then Landgrvae Smith departed in
triumph, bearing Iiis precious sack of
rice seed and publishing the good news
along the way from the1 wdiarf lo hts
home. As elated as he felt, even he
could not foresee the great results to
spring from that tiny hag of seed. This
was in 1693. Mr. Smith planted the
first seed In a' moist spot in the gar¬
den of lils town house. When fie
crop was harvested he carefully sort¬
ed the seed, did them, up in small
packages, and distributed them to
ottier planters.
At that time the people of diaries

Town and vicinity were sorelv pressed
for food supplies. The colony was
barely twenty years old. Th;» lands
were wild; to a considerable extent
they woro marsh lands.* ,(.The modes
of agriculture were crudei* The chief
sources of rovenne at-that time were
tar. pitch, qak^nd pine boards, and
barrCl ^ftlave^ ^hetio^wero s-»nt to
England and to the 'rVeist Indies,
w'hPiK^'addUmhs to--tim food supply
were received in exchange.
When Landgrave Smith: planted his

first erop;rof rice and.shared wi;li his
neighbors and friends i|fO)"Secd from

[ his first harvest, bia ohéHhought was
that by the cultivation of this valuable' cereal they might have another and a
most substantial article of food. I <>
«over dreamed of tho source-of wcaltu
it wns to become. 'By ' 7:iû,,çji'j. su;:'-
clent to feed the people was bein:1
raised In the colony, and In additlor

1 from twenty to thirty thousand bar¬
rel so.fit were being exported. Tut

j years later' thc. ex port. had. ^Increase.)Ito seventy-six thousand barréis an-

rmull.v-a noble result ru ly to « onie
from on« man's foresight ¡inti patient
labor. All honor, then, to Lnu-1-
grave Thomas Smith and his little sack
of seed rice!

Tile otlter Smith was Dr. J. Law¬
rence Smith. He, too. livsd in
Charleston, s. c. He was a studio;;»
boy ainfc was always looking out for
useful Illings to do. He had, loo, a
brigid. Inquiring mind. He wanton
to know tim why und wherefore of
Illings. He took nothing on chance;
be studied it out. He fired no ran¬
dom shots. He waited till he waa
sure his sight was aimed true at the
target, then fired away'. He hud the
gift. too. of seeing the importan.*-! '»f
little tilings-that is, of things .-eem-
ingly little. I-ut really of moment.ms
Import. After be grew up and grad¬
uated. In went traveling. He visit¬
ed various parts of the world und kept
his eyes open. He saw many won¬
derful things, one! he knew how to
writ«» about them no tlint other people
could see th*»m too. ll«* attracted the
attention of tho Sultan of Turkey, who
"(Ti red him a tempting HI In ry to come
to come und act/ as his geological tf.l'**
veyor. Ho imirte many interesting
discoveries addine new luurels to his
name all thc while. Finally he wus
font m Asia Minor to teach the na¬
tives how to grow cotton. While lhere
he dh overed the famous emery mln°H.
After a While li« caine back to h's
native slate, to thc city of his birth.
He hadn't boen turre.long wh«n he be¬
han to tell the planters and others that
their seemingly worthless swamp
lands held a source of wealth far be¬
yond what any crop on their tin'-st soil
could yield tiicin. Finally he waxed
so eloquent on the subject that two
or three started out lo dig for the
treasure, when, lo! the richest phos¬
phor- deposits in the history of min-'
ing were unearthed.

This, however, Isn't the chief reason
that Dr. J. Lawrence Smith is to bel
remembered by the peopl" of his nu-
tlve city. It was a little thing, after
al!, a little tiling with far-reaching re-
suit«, like Landgrave Thomas Smith's
small sack of need rire. When J.
LaWT nee Smith came home from his
delving among the rocks and minerals
ot Turkey and elsewhere he brought
with him from Smyrna some rootlets
of the celestial Mg. He wes sure it
would prove a prolific grower in
Charleston and he was right. In the-
garden of his home on Meeting street
were cultivated the tlrst celestial figs
ever grown» in America; and from
those llrst few rootlets have come thc
luxurious growths with their wealth
of sugary sweetness that makes
Charleston, S. C., renowned Cte coun¬
try over for its delicious figs.

ANNAPOLIS (IRADI'ATES

Annapolis Md.. lune 4.-At a meet¬
ing of naval ucunmy graduates Kitlay
tlio following officers were elected.

President, Rear Admiral J'. H. Up
ahur, '47; board of control. Colonel
IL M. Thompson. '68; Commander. G.
H. P.urraire, Lieut-commander. William
Phelps,1 '88; Lieut-Commund-T, J. F.
Hines, 'ÎI2: becrctary and tr-atsurcr,
.Prof. D. M| Garrison.

The national and brigade flags were
presented to cadet Lieutenant Com¬
mander J. *N. Laycock commanding
tho eighth company of .the brigade Of
midshipmen at the dr^Bs parade today.
* * *' * * * * * * e. *
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